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MEDIA RELEASE 
 
15 April 2014 

 
Milling configuration changes at Coleambally and Deniliquin Mills 
 
Leading Australian branded foods company SunRice today announced its operations at Coleambally 
and Deniliquin Mills would be reconfigured in response to the smaller rice crop currently being 
harvested across the Riverina. 
 
SunRice CEO Rob Gordon said that over the coming months the Coleambally Mill operation would 
move from three shifts, five days per week, to one 10-hour shift, four days per week; while one of 
the two Deniliquin Mills would be scaled back from 24 hours, seven days per week, to 24 hours, five 
days per week. The second Mill at Deniliquin will remain at full capacity, operating 24 hours, seven 
days per week. 
 
Mr Gordon said while the smaller crop meant a reduction in the level of production required at the 
Coleambally and Deniliquin sites, there would be no redundancies as a result of the changes. The 
12 affected Coleambally Mill team members will be offered employment in SunRice’s Leeton plants, 
where milling operations remain at full capacity, operating 24 hours, seven days per week. The 
affected Deniliquin team members will be retained in other roles on site.  
 
“SunRice remains committed to the Coleambally and Deniliquin communities and is very pleased to 
be able to offer all affected permanent staff ongoing employment to ensure their experience and 
skills are retained,” said Mr Gordon. “To enable this to happen, a small number of contractors will be 
offered casual employment when their existing contract terms end. 
 
“Despite the smaller crop this year, we are pleased to be able to offer ongoing job security in this 
way,” he added. 
 
Media inquiries: Liane Sayer-Roberts, 02 6953 7382 / liane@saucecommunications.com.au  
 
About SunRice 
Ricegrowers Limited, trading as SunRice, is Australia’s leading branded rice food company, with 
products marketed in close to 60 countries around the globe. SunRice has annual sales of 
approximately AUD1 billion. Information – www.sunrice.com.au  
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